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Three Reasons Why You’ll Love Parking
with the New Park’N Fly App
The new Park’N Fly app puts you in control of your
parking experience, making it easier, faster, and
safer. Here are four things you will love about the
app.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Reserve: book your stay super fast, any time, anywhere
Scan and Park: Check in quickly and safely with touchless scan technology
Pay'N Go: Add payment details to pay with the app for faster checkout at any time
Email receipts: No more paper receipts to worry about

It only takes a few minutes to download and activate the new Park’N Fly app.
Get started now!

Stay Connected with Your Park’N Fly
Rewards Account Using the New Park’N
Fly App!
Did you know that the Park’N Fly app makes it easier
to enjoy the benefits of the Park’N Fly Rewards
program? With the app you can:
Manage your account
Track your Park’N Fly Rewards points
Reserve & redeem instantly for free parking!
With the app, there’s no need to look around for your

With the app, there’s no need to look around for your
Park’N Fly Rewards card. You can earn and redeem
all from the convenience of your phone. Learn more
and download the Park’N Fly app today >
www.parknfly.ca/app
Did you know you can accelerate your Aeroplan
earning when you add Aeroplan to your Rewards
account?
With Park’N Fly Rewards program, Aeroplan members can earn 50% more Aeroplan
points on every stay. It’s simple and easy.
Simply add your Aeroplan account number to your profile by visiting
www.parknfly.ca/rewards and automatically earn 50% more Aeroplan miles on your next
reservation.

Our Commitment to Your Safety
Your health and safety is our top priority, so we continue to
maintain a comprehensive ParkSafe Program inclusive of
measures and processes to provide you with a safe parking
experience.

Mask requirements and hand sanitizing stations for passengers
All drivers are equipped with masks and gloves
Regular cleaning and enhanced sanitization of kiosks, buses and surfaces
Our new app, allowing for a contactless experience using scanning technology
Learn more about ParkSafe > www.parknfly.ca/parksafe
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